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Mortality in patients with testicular cancer: report of the Anglia
and Trent testicular tumour groups

MATTHEW ELLIS, KAROL SIKORA

Abstract

The overall prognosis of patients with testicular cancer has
improved dramatically over the past decade. Most patients are
now treated in regional oncology centres in general hospitals.
The cause of death was determined in 52 patients in the East
Anglian and Trent regions who presented between 1980 and
1984. The overall mortality was 10-8%. Thirty four patients died
with progressive disease, 12 of treatment related problems, two
suddenly at home in between chemotherapy courses, and four of
incidental causes. Reasons for treatment failure and for the
deaths related to treatment were analysed and several recom-
mendations made to reduce the death rate in this highly curable
disease predominantly of young men.

Introduction

Testicular cancer has provided one of the success stories of modern
oncology. The development of effective chemotherapy in the 1970s,
accurate staging by new radiological techniques, and precise
monitoring by sensitive tumour markers have all contributed to the
dramatic improvement in prognosis for patients with this disease. '
Since 1980 these advances have been widely available outside those
centres with a specialist interest in this tumour. Most patients in
Britain are now treated at regional radiotherapy and oncology
centres.
The past five years has continued to bring small improvements in

overall outlook, but two important problems remain. Patients who
fail to respond completely to aggressive treatment have little hope of
salvage; and intensive therapy remains toxic, causing unpleasant
side effects and some treatment related deaths.2
Though much information has come from centres with a

specialist interest in this disease,"4 their referral pathways result in
the accrual of a highly selected group of patients. The aim of this
study was to examine the cause of death in patients with testicular
cancer treated in the East Anglian and Trent regions during 1980-4.
Before this period many patients were referred to treatment centres
in the London area. The two regions provide their cancer services
through a series of radiotherapy and oncology units of varying size.
No attempt has been made to concentrate specialist skills in the
management of patients with this tumour within these regions,
which provide health care for a large area of eastern England. We
were particularly concerned with the incidence of treatment related
and therefore potentially avoidable deaths in order to study the
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balance between these and deaths due to persistent or recurrent
tumour. Prognostic factors were not examined, as these have been
well documented in a recent national study.2

Patients and methods
All patients had histologically proved seminoma or teratoma of testicular

origin, as defined by the British Testicular Tumour Panel,' diagnosed in
1980 to 1984 inclusive. Local cancer registries provided the names of all
patients both alive and dead in whom testicular cancer was diagnosed during
the study period. The notes of all patients who had died were analysed for
age at diagnosis, histological type, stage (as defined by the Royal Marsden
system),6 details of radiotherapy and chemotherapy, and date and cause of
death. Information from clinical descriptions in the notes was supplemented
by laboratory and radiological data and postmortem examination in 16
cases. Discussion with the clinician responsible provided important extra
information.

Results
Four hundred and eighty patients with testicular cancer were identified in

the two regions between January 1980 and December 1984. They were
treated in five centres (table I). Two hundred and fifty had teratomas and 230
seminomas. Fifty two of the patients (10 8%) died, 16 with seminoma and 36
with teratoma (21 undifferentiated malignant teratoma, 10 trophoblastic
malignant teratoma, and five intermediate malignant teratoma). Thirty four
deaths (65%) were due to progressive disease, 12 (23%) were related to
treatment, two (4%) were sudden, unexplained deaths that occurred at home
during chemotherapy, and four (8%) were due to incidental causes.

TABLE i-Distribution of testicular tumours treated in five regions

Cambridge Sheffield Ipswich Leicester Norwich Total

Teratomas 77 82 10 42 39 250
Seminomas 78 65 23 27 37 230

Total 155 147 33 69 76 480

DEATHS FROM PROGRESSIVE DISEASE

Table II summarises details of the 34 patients who died with progressive
disease. Twenty five patients had teratomas, which in 21 cases (84%) were
stage IV at presentation. Fifteen patients (60%) received cisplatin, bleo-
mycin, and vinblastine chemotherapy as initial treatment. Two patients
received cisplatin, bleomycin, and etoposide and one the seven drug
combination POMB/ACE (cisplatin, vincristine, methotrexate, bleomycin,
actinomycin D, cyclophosphamide, etoposide).3 The remaining seven
patients were moribund or elderly at diagnosis and received either no or
attenuated treatment.

Eight of the nine patients who died with seminoma had either bulky
abdominal disease or lung metastases at presentation. The remaining patient
developed late lung relapse after a stage IIB tumour had been managed with
radiotherapy alone. Seven patients were managed by extensive radio-
therapy. Only three received chemotherapy. Two patients were elderly
(69 and 80 years) and did not receive treatment.

TREATMENT RELATED DEATHS

There were 12 patients whose deaths were considered to be the
consequences of treatment. Table III summarises the details.
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Two patients died at home in between courses ofchemotherapy. A 75 year
old patient who originally had a stage IIA undifferentiated malignant
teratoma treated with 4600 cGy (rads) to the para-aortic nodes developed
lung metastases 30 months later. After one course of vincristine and
bleomycin he died at home 10 days after discharge. A second patient, aged
43, approaching remission with a stage IV intermediate teratoma, died
12 days after going home, having received his third course of chemotherapy
with BEP (bleomycin, etoposide, cisplatin). No specific cause was found at
necropsy.

There were four deaths from incidental causes. Three were in com-

paratively elderly patients (ages 59, 72, and 73) with stage I seminoma
treated with irradiation to the para-aortic nodes. The causes of death
were myocardial infarction, pneumonia, and cerebral vascular accident,
respectively. The fourth patient was 47 at diagnosis with a stage IIC
seminoma treated with abdominal irradiation and five courses of etoposide
and cisplatin. Six months after complete remission he died of septicaemia as

a result of septic arthritis of the hip. There was no evidence of bone
metastasis.

Discussion

A retrospective study of mortality has inherent inaccuracies
that stem from variation in the reliability of medical records.
Particular difficulty arises in the clinical description of circum-
stances around the time of death. Postmortem examinations are

performed in only a few patients who die with cancer. Despite
these limitations the patients were categorised as accurately as

possible.
The overall mortality in this series was 10-8%. A study of similar

patients treated during 1976-80 recorded a mortality of 24%. This

reflects the recent improvements in the management of testicular
cancer.

Thirty four deaths in patients with progressive disease form the
largest group in the study. Of 25 patients with teratoma, only four
did not have detectable pulmonary metastases at presentation.
There were no deaths recorded in patients presenting with stage I or
IIA disease. This confirms the excellent prognosis for teratoma
treated at an early stage. Fifteen patients received chemotherapy
with PVB (cisplatin, vinblastine, bleomycin) initially, 10 of these
subsequently receiving salvage regimens containing etoposide.
Failure of the PVB combination to control advanced bulky teratoma
accords with original studies, where complete remission with PVB
was obtained in only 60% of such patients.'

Since the bleomycin, etoposide, and cisplatin regimen (BEP) was

shown to have significant advantages in comparison with PVB, both
from the response rate in bulky disease as well as in its lower
toxicity, BEP has been the treatment of choice in all centres in East
Anglia and Trent. Two patients in this series died despite initial
chemotherapy with BEP. One refused treatment until he was

virtually moribund, and the other had received extensive radio-
therapy and was unable to have regular courses because of severe

myelosuppression. Large volume radiotherapy is not now con-

sidered part of the correct management of teratoma.
Five patients with teratoma were not given treatment, either

because of age at presentation or because they were in a moribund
state with cerebral metastases and advanced disease. The recorded
success of treatment of brain metastases with BEP now means that
these patients should be treated aggressively and still have some

chance of successful outcome.8

TABLE iI-Deaths from progressive disease

No Mean Tumour stage Mean No Radiotherapy sites No of patients
Histological of age survival given given chemotherapy
diagnosis* patients (years) I II III IV (months) radiotherapy Para-aortic nodes Othert (mean No of courses per patient)

MTU 16 36-6 0 2 0 14 7-7 3 3 - 12(4 7)
MTT 5 34-4 0 0 0 5 100 1 1 1 5(7-8)
MTI 4 32-2 0 0 2 2 18-6 2 2 1 4(6-5)
SEM 9 552 0 6 0 3 116 7 7 6 3(1)

*MTU=Malignant teratoma, undifferentiated. MTT Malignant teratoma, trophoblastic. MTI=Malignant teratoma, intermediate. SEM =Seminoma.
tOther sites were lung (one case), spine (one), brain (two), supraclavicular fossa (three), mediastinum (three).
tThe following regimens were used (number of courses in parentheses): PVB (76), BEP (six), POMB (nine), ACE (15), BEVIP (three), EP (one), PVA (three), ED+M (one), EP+I (one),
E+I (one), VB (three). Single drug courses were etoposide (three), cyclophosphamide (one), JM8 (one), vinblastine (one), actinomycin D (one), methotrexate (two), chlorambucil (one).
(P=Cisplatin. V=Vinblastine. B=Bleomycin. E=Etoposide. M=Methotrexate. O=Vincristine. I=Ifosfamide. A=Actinomycin D. C=Cyclophosphamide. D=DTIC.

TABLE iII-Treatment related deaths

Radiotherapy

Case Age Histological Fumour Survival Dose
No (years) diagnosis* stage (months) Site (cGy) Chemotherapyt Progress] Cause of death

1 71 MTU IV 2 - PVBx2 PR Hypokalaemia, septicaemia
2 34 MTU IIB 9 Para-aortic nodes 5000 PVBx2 CR Neutropenic septicaemia
3 25 MTU IIB 15 Para-aortic nodes, pelvis 4250 PVB x 3 PD Neutropenic septicaemia, pneumonia
4 31 MTT IV 4 - PVB x 5 PD Staphylococcus aureus septicaemia, thrombocytopenic

cerebral bleed
5 37 MTU IV 2 - PVB x2 PR One week after chemotherapy grand mal convulsion

associated with vomiting and renal failure. Gram
negative septicaemia and meningitis found at
necropsy

6 57 SEM IIC 22 Para-aortic nodes, pelvis 4000 BEPx S PR Renal failure during fifth course of BEP
7 32 SEM IIC 14 Para-aortic nodes, pelvis 3000 PVB x 8, POMB x 1 PR Renal failure during POMB despite relief of possible

ureteric obstruction
8 42 MTT IV 6 - - BEPx 6 CR Massive intracerebral bleed at site of previous

metastases, thrombocytopenia
9 68 MTT IV 4 - - PVB x 4, ACE x I PR Fracture of left temporal bone after fall followed by

rapid intracerebral bleed due to thrombocytopenia
10 37 MTT IV 4 days - - PVBx 1 - Acute respiratory distress, pulmonary oedema 28 hours

after first injection of cisplatin (lung metastasis
present)

11 20 MTT IV 3 days - - BEPx 1 - Acute respiratory distress, pulmonary oedema 36 hours
after first injection of cisplatin (lung metastasis
present)

12 28 SEM I 17 Para-aortic nodes 6000 CR Irradiation enteritis after miscalculated radiation dose

*MTU Malignant teratoma, undifferentiated. MTT=Malignant teratoma, trophoblastic. SEM Seminoma.
tP=Cisplatin. V=Vinblastine. B=Bleomycin. E=Etoposide. O=Vincristine. M=Methotrexate. A=Actinomycin. D. C=Cyclophosphamide.
tPR=Partial response. CR=Complete response. PD=Progressive disease.

Conversion: SI to traditional units-Radiotherapy dose: 1 cGy= 1 rad.
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Seven of the nine patients who died of progressive seminoma had
received extensive irradiation. Chemotherapy was used as primary
treatment in only three patients. The high mean age in this group
(55-2 years) may in part explain the reluctance to use aggressive
regimens; indeed, two patients received no treatment at all on
account of age (69 and 80 years). It is now clear that the response of
seminoma to BEP or single agent cisplatin is excellent and that this
should be regarded as the treatment of choice for metastatic
seminoma except in stage IIA disease. Concomitant low dose
irradiation to sites of bulky tumour deposits is still recommended
in view of the sensitivity of seminoma to irradiation.
Twelve patients were considered to have died from treatment

related problems. In five patients presumptive or proved septi-
caemia contributed to death. All five had widespread teratoma and
were being treated with PVB. Two had received radiotherapy which
increased the degree of myelosuppression. As mentioned above,
radiotherapy should be avoided in teratoma. The incidence of
septicaemia with the BEP combination is lower than with PVB as
etoposide is less myelosuppressive than vinblastine. No deaths due
to septicaemia were recorded with this combination. The cause of
death in the two patients who died suddenly while receiving
chemotherapy was not apparent. Possible factors include electrolyte
disturbances after continued vomiting at home, septicaemia, intra-
cerebral haemorrhage, and renal failure. These deaths should be
preventable, and patients should not be sent home after a course of
cbiemotherapy unless vomiting has stopped and electrolyte im-
balance is considered unlikely. The general practitioner should be
vigilant, and rapid 24 hour access to oncological advice should be
readily available.

In view of the well recognised renal toxicity of cisplatin it is
perhaps surprising that renal failure contributed to the cause of
death in only three patients. The forced diuresis regimen appears
adequate to protect the kidneys, but hypokalaemia induced by this
contributed to death in one patient. Should renal failure develop
there should be no question about the need for dialysis. Un-
fortunately, cisplatin chemotherapy must be stopped and alter-
native regimens substituted. New cisplatin analogues (such as
carboplatin) which are less toxic to the kidneys will soon be
available, and so the mortality from renal failure and forced diuresis
should be eliminated.
The management of testicular cancer represents one of the

greatest achievements in clinical oncology ofthe past few years. The
optimal treatment of this disease depends on the successful
integration of several clinical disciplines. We believe that this is the
first detailed analysis of mortality in a regional hospital setting.
From our findings we make the following recommendations.

(1) Age or general medical problems should not preclude

attempts at using combination chemotherapy in this highly
responsive disease.

(2) There is no place for extensive field radiotherapy (inverted Y
and mediastinal irradiation) in patients with stage II or III testicular
tumours. This leads to profound and sometimes lethal myelo-
suppression should chemotherapy subsequently be necessary.

(3) The PVB regimen (cisplatin, vinblastine, bleomycin) should
be abandoned in favour of a combination containing etoposide, of
which BEP (bleomycin, etoposide, cisplatin) is the most widely
used.

(4) Chemotherapy with a regimen containing cisplatin should be
used as primary treatment for patients with bulky or extensive
seminoma instead of large field irradiation. Radiotherapy should be
confined to sites of bulky disease reduced in volume by chemo-
therapy.

(5) Patients with extensive lung metastases should receive
reduced dose chemotherapy for their first course to avoid triggering
a respiratory distress syndrome due to tumour lysis. A careful watch
over respiratory function should be maintained.

(6) Renal problems due to cisplatin are easily avoided in most
patients by giving a forced diuresis, which should be discontinued
only after vomiting has stopped. Patients should seek medical
advice if vomiting or diarrhoea develops after discharge home.

(7) Vigilance -by the patient's general practitioner is mandatory
both during and after chemotherapy so that serious infections or
metabolic problems may be recognised early. Twenty four hour.
access to oncological advice is essential.
We thank our clerical, medical, and nursing colleagues for their help. We

are particularly indebted to the- staff of the cancer registries in the two
regions, and to the trustees of the Huntingdon and Cambridge Cancer
Research Trust for financial support.
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I have received promotional literature advocating giving pregnant women zinc
supplements as well as iron. I have heard that zinc deficiency may be a factor in
anorexia nervosa but do you think routine zinc supplements should be given to
normal pregnant women?

In animals experimental zinc deficiency has been associated with teratogene-
sis and pregnancy complications, and in people congenital abnormalities
have been reported with acrodermatitis enteropathica, a rare disease of zinc
deficiency.' Plasma zinc concentrations fall in normal pregnancy,2 and may
be particularly low in women with pre-eclampsia3 or an encephalic fetus.4 A
possible association between low plasma zinc concentrations and fetal
growth retardation2 has not been confirmed,' but fetal growth retardation
has been associated with a low concentration of zinc in peripheral blood
leucocytes'-a relation that is only partly explained by the finding that
smokers have low white cell zinc concentrations.5 Low zinc concentrations
may merely indicate poor general nutrition,5 and the effect of zinc
supplements remains unproved.

Because zinc and iron compete with each other for absorption,' it has been
suggested that iron supplements may cause zinc depletion,' and it seems
irrational to combine zinc and iron supplements in the same preparation. Of

the few trials of zinc supplementation in pregnancy, only one has been
controlled, and it showed no effect on the outcome ofpregnancy except for a
slighdy lower incidence of pre-eclampsia in women who had taken zinc
compared with controls.6 In that trial pregnancy outcome was better among
women who complied with the treatment regimen in both control and
supplemented groups. Other trials of zinc supplementation are now in
progress,5 but at present there is no good reason to give routine zinc
supplements to pregnant women.'-jAMES OWEN DRIFE, senior lecturer in
obstetrics and gynaecology, Leicester.
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